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The Democratic PJttiüinee.

The Democratic Executive Com¬

mittee of tins <'ount> assembled at

this ] laee on Tuesday last and unani¬

mously nominated Captain Samuel
Dibble to Ii 11 the vacancy now exis

ting in the Oratlgoburg del- gation to

the Houao.
That the Comihittee i tie 1 the part

of wisdom the uriive>*:il . id »r ¦<! :ui

given to the nominee; abundant

proof. That tin m mihee will be

overwhelmingly elected the sundown

of the 30th inst, will Hkowisi! cstab
lish. But it may lie asked, why are

.we so confident? The result, how

are we to know it V

Hear our reasons.

It will certainly bo aeknowledg -d on

all sides that our County is absolutely
in need of an intelligent, able, and far-

seeing Representative at tho S tato

Capitol during the Sessions of the

Legislature. Our people arc deeply
interested in the succcsi of Governor

Hampton's administration, and are as

anxious as tl.c citizens of any other

county to contribute whatever help
they can towards sustaining his

power. Now, thcro arc but two

ways in which they can render ma¬

terial nssistancs to tho government of

"their clioiccr--T4rc-/Iir3t tsT^uy payfug-
tribute in m.ncy to its tax-gatherers
for its support, and the second is, by
sending to the Legislature Repre
sentatives whose influence aud power

among men and in delibcrati vc bouies

will be potent for good.
The former our people have already
done. The latter they now have a

chance of accomplishing.
And right here we desire to remark,

by way of parenthesis, that naught
we shall hove to say in this article

must be construed into a want of

confidence in the Hon. W. II. Reedish.

He has dene his duly and is still per¬

forming his paid nobly. But we

kuow he wauls an able co-laborer in

his laudable work.

Then WO say to the 'overs of Hon

e.-l Government nnd Home Rule, Ral¬

ly to the .-tnmln: I .. . hie, an

\Y»de llhmjd/ ting »oiidiy' for

Samuel Uibbhi on ei stioV) day !

Our finances an iii n deplorable
condition. The debt of Orangeliurg
Countv i.- mountain liigb, and issiili

increasing. \hd yet it \\iii have to

be paid one these days. Upon
whom will the burden of j; liquidating
it fall ? Who will be taxed to re-es¬

tablish the fallen credit of this fu-

ihousoid ('utility of revolutionary
lame ? The honest inx-payers, white
and colored ! Then how essential to

ascertain the. amount of our indebted¬
ness at once. The creditors of the

County are not going to wait nl-

wnys. Tax-payers, you will have to

march to the grating music of heavy
taxation sooner or later if things go
on as they arc.

But is there no way, we imagine
ninny of our readers will ask, of rc-

pudiuting what w* owe ? Wc answer

yes, but the word is odious to a high
minded people, and there is a bettor
and quicker way of relicviug the

burden.
How ? By what process ? Wo

answer by clc ting the nominee of the
Executive ^ommittce to the House of

Representatives. Ho is thoroughly
acquainted with the wants of our

people und the necessities of our

County. Through his influence the
debt of the County can be adjusted
in some way satisfactory to the tax¬

payers. But it will take time and

perseverance to achieve objects so

desirable, and what batter man

could the Democratic Exeeutivo
Committee have nominated than

Capt. Dibble for tho accomplishment
of so great a task ?

All will agree that ho is n good
lawyer; that he is patient and pains¬
taking; that he is scrupulously honest
and honorable; thai he is a safe and

valuable counselInr; that he is a man

of large property, and that, his inter¬
ests and the county's arc identical;
What more would you want

enrbddied in a Representative? To
use n vulgarism, Mr. Dibble fills the
bill to a gnatt's heol.
He is thoroughly in accord with

Gov Hampton's policy; stands upon
that emincntstaiemau's platform, and
will do much if chos3n to strenghen
the bands of the Executive. Besides,
we may say that wo know it will be a

pleasure indeed to bis Exc ellency to
commission Mr. Dibblo as a

member to the House from Orange-
burg County.
For these and other reasons wc

urge his election. The clubj iu the
various Townships must do their
full duty. Explain the situation to

the colored people. Gov. Hampton
is their friend. Mr. Dibblo plants
himself squarely upon our Chieftaiu's

platform. What more could any
mat) want?

i; Let us to work, then. Let "On to

victory" be our bottle cry. Let the
shibboleth of our inareh from now

until the 30th inst, be "Support to

Hampton and Home Rule!" "Vote
for Dibblo and elect hin !"

Fellow citizens! we implore you to

do your duty. Much depends upon
the result. Will you bo slugguvds
in such n crisis as this.

Court of General Sessions.

This Court met on Monday morn¬

ing last, his Honor Judge Cuoke pre¬
siding. There was a:i unusual crowd
iu attendance. Solicitor Buttz was

promptly in bis scat, with all his ca¬

ses ready for the Grand Jury.
Early in the day objection was

made to Solicitor Buttz acting upon
tin pround that be bad abandoned
hit- ufliet by not appearing here at the
lust tu in of Court. The objection,
came from a part of the Oiv.ngeburg
Bur. This caused sumo little sur¬

prise as very lew persons knew that
ilie mniier was coming up. Buttz
r:nid it look bun unawares, and that
be hoped tin matter would bo brought
up iigulury. Accordingly, the fol¬
lowing papers were served upon the
Solicitor on Tuesday :

State of South Carolina, County of
Oraiigeburg.In the General

c-cesions.
Personally appeared the under¬

signed who on oath declare that ihey
arc hi formed and believe that 0. \Y.
Buttz, who now claim to be the
btntt'S solicitor at Orangeburg was u

Candida to on the 7ih of November
last past for the office of solicitor of
the First Circuit, ituri at the same

time a candidate for the House of
liepresenialives in Congress, to fill
an uucxpued term; that ho wus elec¬
ted to both; that he ubandoned tho
oflico of solicitor by not appearing to

discharge its duties l, in this couuty
until ilie present sittiug of this court
cri the record of which there appears

no commission issued to any one as
solicitor.
T. W. Glover, W P. Hutson,J. P. I/Jar, Mortimer Glover,A. B. Knowlton, J M. Wuundtnaker
Julius Glover, W. J DeTreville,

T. B. Wlmley.Sworn to before Georero Boliver, C.
C. P.. May 22, 1877.
State of South Carolina, County of
Orangcburg.Court of General

Sessions.
7b C. W. Buttz, E<q. : Take no

tice that four days from the service or
acceptance of this no'ion, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard
upon the affidavit submitted, the or¬
der annexed, a copy of which, to¬
gether with the affidavit, is servod
with this notieo, will be moved fo r.

T. W. Glover.
W. P. IIutsos.

State of South Carolina, County of
Ornugcburg.Court of General

Sessions.
.On hearing the annexed affidavit,nnd on motion of Messrs T. W. Glo¬

ver and W. P, Hutson, on behalf of
the Orangtdurg bar, it is ordered
that, as it appears therefrom, that
the office of solicitor of the FirstCircuit ia now vacant, that the
Court do proceed to appoint a solici¬
tor for Orangeburg County until the
vacancy be filled or appointment.
The hearing was set fin- to day, but

as Judge Melton, Solicitor Buttz's
nltorncy, asked that tho matter be
postponed to Monday, the matter
will not come up until then. What
will be the outcome no one knows,
but as it is reported that the Char¬
leston lawycis have already exam¬

ined into the matter and gave it up,
it is thought that Buttz is pretty well
fortified.
Tho other business in the Court

was of the usual nature, the principal
cases tried being for larceny, house
breaking, assault and battery &c.

A Notable Enterprise.

The Baltimore &un celebrated its
foiticth anniversary the other day.
It has had but occ management. Its
proprietor starte! a very poor man.
and is now the richest newspaper
owner in the world. Tho Hun's not

income is probably us great ns that of

any paper published in tho Union.
It is an epitome of the hum&n drama.
The success of this journal is'princi¬
pally diic to these facts.:' It deals
fairly by all; spares no pains or ex¬

pense to get reliable news; and is th
relentless foe of dcad-headisin in nil
forms and features. No man and no

set of men can use the Sun to grind
any axe, great or small. If any in¬
dividual wants to deliver himself in
the columns of our Baltimore con¬

temporary he can do so at a round
sum per line, marked, printed ami
charged as an advertisement. That
is business. Tho sooner Southern
papers adopt the same plan tho soon¬

er will they prosper.

Somebody has been rummaging in
statistics and findo that North Caro
liua has a population of 1.070,120
people, who pay 88,500,900 for intox¬
icating liquors, SI,000,000 for educa¬
tional purposes and $2G0,830 for
church enterprises, ministers'salaries,
etc. The entire crop of cotton ave¬

raging 200,000 bales of 400 pounds
'each, selling at 19 cents per pound,
will not, meet tho liquor bill by
8500.960- The wheat crop will pay
but half ihc amount, and nil the
corn, abou*. 18,454,641 bushels, at 60
cents per bushel, is only one-third
more than is nnnua ly paid out by
the people of this State tor spirituous
liquors.
To put it in plain words, sons of

the old North Stato appreciate
whiskey above education, education
above religion, and re'igiou abovo
-well the common place things of
life, such us smoked herrings nnd
chesnuts.

[communicated.]
Editor Oruiujcbnnj Xcics and Times :

The Republican Convention meets
to morrow for the purpose of nomi¬
nating a person to fill the vacancy
occasioned by tho dismissal of Mr.
D. A. Strutter from the House. Now
ns wc want harmony and peace in
this county, and as a large majority
of the colored people are pleased and
satisfied with Governor Hampton's
Administration, would iL not bo the
part of political sagacity for tho
Convention to n- initiate a conserva¬
tive gentleman who will reflect tho

iuterests of nil parties. Is it not
time for us to court an era of good
feeling by nominnting Conservatives
sometimes lor officer1 I think so,
and do therefore, as a member of the
Convention which meets to nurrow,
promise to do all I can to allay the
excitement which would follow the
nomination of an extreme Republican
by us, by advo enting no in on i nation
at all butan[ciidbrscment ot Air. Dib
ble. Rosp ctfully,

Bos.
[communicated.]

Wise ti/crds from a Prominent
Colored man,

ÖRANGEBURQ, H\ C,
May 24, 1876.

Bditor Orangeburg A eics and Times :

Please allow space in your journal
for a few words in relation to the
coming election. Having learnt that
a Convention of the Republican
party will be tailed for the purpose
of nominating some one to fill the
vacancy of D. A. Strnker, I deem it
appropriate tomake a few suggestions
to the Convention.

I think it improper that there
should be any nomination at all made
by it at this time. It is true that
the Republicans, consisting in the
main of colored people, are largely
in the majority in this county, and
with a full vote and an honest count,
can carry any election. It is true
a so that circumstances have wrought
a great change in «fhe administration
of our public affairs since the last
election, so much so, that we don't
know where or how we shall stand.
I address myself particularly to the
c- lored people. Governor Hampton
stands to tiny the Governor of our

State, elected upon a platform in
which we had no voice in making,
uor influence in its make-up, but
made by those who were heretofore
looked upon as our political enemies,
containing pledges of'security to the
enjoyment of our full and equal rights
before the law, and guaranteeicg to
us better facilities for education.
This is all that we auk. All that we

ever sought. We have not yet had
the opportunity to sec the effects of
Governor Hampton's administration .

his policy is not yet developed.
And we must give him a Jair
trial and such a support as to
render it possible for him to

carry it out. If it be good, to him
will all praise be due. and we can but
give^ltim the merited "weU done good
und faithful servant," but if to the
contrary, and in oppo«ion to his
pledges, then with him will rest
the responsibility, and opposition to
bun a ml defeat in the future will be as*

sure as ihn.-. But if he does what
bw has j remind, v.hut more do we

ask. If he tails, we have ihe same ma¬

jority to-dnv ns we bud in the palm,
iest days of Republican success, and
others would be added to our num¬

bers, aud we could then cheek mate
him in the elec ion. So give Gov.
Hampton such men nswill assist him
in enrying out his policy,.not such
as will embarrass and oppose him.
The sooner wc can wipe out the color
line (for the parlies as now made up
are such) the better for the interests
of the white as well as that of the
colored people. When white men

will feel that no embarnssmcutor fear
of the protection of their interests
will result from votiug for a colored
man for position and colored men

will feel that no embarassment or fear
of the protection of their interests
will result from voting for a white
man for position, our country will ho
happy, confidence will be established
between the races nnd the great ques¬
tion of equal rights settled. Then
will wc see the beginning of a bright
future for rhe people of South Caro¬
lina.a brighter day in the history of
the colored race then has yet been.

This may not be of bo much inter¬
ests to some of tho politicians who
now float upon tho surface of the
political waters, but it will be better
for the people. Gov. Hampton is
pledged to securing us our political
nghts. It is true he has not called
himself by the name.Republican.
hut he is the pledged representative
of the principles we comider Repub¬
lican. We havo been naving too
much of the shadow and too little of
the substance. Colored jnen, what
do you want most, the advancement
of a party or the permanent establish¬
ment of your rights ? The?') are the
reasons which induce me to say that
it is bad policy at this time to mako
any nomination for the position of
member of the Legislature. Apart
from thi), the time is so short, and at
auch a season of mtho year it is im-

possible to get out a full or even pro¬
portionate colored vote.n thing which
the whites can. Ail read the notice
through their papers, and »villi such
a thorough organization ias they
have, they can he prepared ibr a
solid vote iu two days tinij. This is
written by one who iaiudeutified with
au<l seeks the elevation of every

Colo ited Man*.

Effects entirely disprotiotial to
causes are frequently induced by the
simplest circumstances. A little
pimple, indicative of the begiuing of
deterioration ef the blood, will, bv
neglect of preventive means, develop
into the loathsome ulcer and sap
health or probably destroy life. Dr.
Bull's blood mixture prevents such
catstrophes.
~PJROCLATIIÄTIOJV.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
TO Wm. J. DcTrtville, Esg., John C. Pike.

E»g., E. I. Gaiu, Esq., Comviisiionert of
Elections for the County of Orangcburg :

Whereas, the seal of D. A. Strakcr,
who, at the General Election held Not em¬
ber 7th 1876, was chosen a member o<" the
House of Representatives for the Election
District of Orangtburg County, to serve for
two yean*, lias since said election been de¬
clared vacant by the House of Representa¬
tives. And, whereas, the Constitution of
the State of South Carolina directs that in
such a case a Writ of Election shall be
issued by the Speaker of the House of
Representative.*, for the purpose of tilling
the vacancy thus occasioned, for the re¬

mainder of the term for which the Member
whose seat has been declared vacant was

elected to serve:

Now, therefore, you and each of you are

hereby required, after diu» advertisement,
and with strick regard to nl' the provision*
of 'he Constitution and Laws of the said
8tate, touching your duty in anch cose, to
hold an election for a Member of the House
of Representatives, for the Election District
aforesaid, to Berve for the remainder of the
term for whicli the said D. A. Strakcr was

elected: the Polls to be opened at the var¬

ious places of Election in the stud District,
on Wednesday tlirt thinicih eLy of M:iy
1877, by the varintL.sets of Managers t'»r
ihcc places respectively.
This Writ, together with'your return öf

the Election to in- lii-ld under it, have l«e
fore the House ol Kepre.?eii aiivcv.it its next
meeting after the Election.

Witness, the Honorable W. II. Wallace,
Esquire, Speaker of the i1ousi* o[ llepre-
sentatives, at » nhimbia, .;. C

, i'iis the
seventeenth day of May, in tl, >.:.:¦ >*f
Lurd one thousand ei^ht h'.'iudr'i:d :u»:-

seventy-rtcyoii.
W. II. \VAL1.A0K,

Speaker of the House of i" i-j«r-*-. utativcf-.
JOHN T.SJ.OAN,

Clerk of the House of Representatives;
may 2«i "it

Election Uotics.
An Election will be held on the 30th day

of May 1877, for one Representative to fill
the seat of D. A. Straker in the House of
Representatives declared vacant, at the fol¬
lowing Polling Precincts, and by the fol¬
lowing named managers :

.dvinoer's.E LDantzlcr, Joseph Norrie,
Henry Bynum.

JJookhart't.W J Snider, Dr. A C Baxter,
J W Green.
BranehvUle.F IT Fairy, Edward Carroll,

Andrew Pinckncy.
Brown's.J D Knotts, J D. Jones, Silas

Moses.
Bull Swamp.J E Knotts, Jos.W Hodges

Jesse Graves.
Cedar Grove.Andrew Myers, Benj.

Pooscr, J H Wallace.
Club Homo.James L Rast, J W Sellers,

E C Gray.
Corbitt't.G A Sam mere, II FSalley, B.

G Fcderick.
Easterlin'».C C McMillan, J M Cope,

Aaron Simmons.
Elliotts.P M Houser, J Rhett Riley,

Jake Dapont.
Fdder't.l O A Conner, LED Bowman,

Levi Summers.
Fogies.D J Zeiglcr, Emanuol Jones, 1.

M Brown.
Fort Holte.C T Coodwyn, W C llano,

George Brown.
Fourts Chappel.L S Conner, H M Miller,

T J Phillips.
Qlcaton'f.Martin Livingston, Barnet

Livingston, P W Carson.
Grißris.Ira B Hart, 8am'l Wells, SR

Felder.
Jamüon's.L R Bcckwith, John L

Moorer, Addison Hanns.
Leintville.Vi P Cain, E J Buyck, P M

General.
O angeburg.Julius Glover. T. Kohn,

Paul E. Govan.
Bowes Pump.VT L Wolfe, T F Barton,

Philip Gray.
Washington Seminary.J W Summers, F

I Gates, Roland C Moss.
Zeigler't.O B Riley, D L HUdebrand,

Godfrey Murph.
IV. J. DeTREVILLE,
JOHNC. PIKE,
E. I. CAIN,

Commissioners,
mr.v 26 11

PROCLAMATIONS
STATE OF SOUTH CAKOLINA.~

Executive Cuambeb. '

TO the Commitaionera and-Manngera EleC'
tionof Orangeburg Count*/:
Whkkeas, a vacancy exsste in the office

of Probate Judge of the County of Orange¬
barg, by reason of the resignation ofJR.
Turner.
Not, therefore, yon, and each one ofyou

aro hereby required, with Btrict regard to
the provisions of ;he Constitution and Lawa
of the ^late, touching your duty in such
case, to cause an election to beheld in tho
said County on Tuesday the'5th day of
June A. D. 1S77, to fill said vacancy.

All üar-1'.ooms and Drinking Saloons in
said County shall be closed on said day of
election, und any person who shall sell any
intoxicating Drinks in said County on that
day, shall be deemed guilty of a minde¬
rn can or, and on conviction the oof, Bhall bo
fined in a Bum not less then One Hundred
Dollars, or 1 e imprisoned for a period of
not less then one month, nor more than Six
months.
In testimony whereof, I have he icon to let
my hand and caused the Great Seal of.
the State to be affixed at Columbia, this
Kinet eenth day of May A, D. 1877, and
in the One Hundred and First year o f
American Indepcndance.
By the Governor,
Tls.] WADE HAMPTON,

Governor..
R. M. SIMS, .

Scct'y of State,
may 20 2t.

TO THE VOTERS OF ORANGE-
BÜRO COUNTY.

The County Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee would respectfully announce to no
Voters of Orangeburg County, that at a
recent meeting of said Committee, Charles
B Glover, Esq., was unanimously nomi¬
nated as a candidate to fill the vacancy in
the office of the Judge of Probate for said
County, caused by the resignation of K.
Turner. .

Mr. Glover ha3 accepted said namin.ition.
And the Executive Committee would urge
upon the Voters of the Democratic Party,
and all good citizens irrespective 6f Party, to
give him their hearty and unanimious sup¬
port.,
Tho Election will be held on tho otkday

ofJune 1S77
JAS. F. IZL.VK,

Chairman of Co. Dem. Ex. Com.
F. A. SCll IFF LEY,

Hvrrctury.
may 25 2t
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This unrivaled preparation has per¬
formed some of the most astontshinr
cures that arc recorded in the annali Of
history. Patients suffering for years from
the vnrtous diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedics. spe.ndlng thou¬
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor¬
ing, have, by the use of a fetr bottled,
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA*9
New York. Auffast to. 1ST*.

»o**r «iri-Wben In Alken, laat winter. Itiflrin
Expectorant for my cough, and roaUced mentSSSSS
from It than anything* X ever took. X «MMWatt IMS
X will not go to Florida ntnet wluter-aa X lamede<.
Bend mo one doien tMtUee. by express, for es»«
friends. ALFMD OUBHIrTO.

193 West Thirty-Orel Street.

Beaton. Jan-aery U* ISM.
This certifies that X h»vo r> oomaended tho n*#eC

Dr. Tutt'o Expoct ornnt for dleewefif 1rr?l!t=5=
for the past two yearn, and to my knowledge meajr
bottlee have been ueed by my patients wills ».h o Kap»
plest results. In two caoca where Itwas thongkl oct-
flrraedoonsnmpUonhad taken place the gxpestersit
effeoted a core. B. H. DPII AQUB.ll.P.
" We oan not epeak too hlshly of Dr.VutVs Hn»

.peotorarrt, end for the aake of snffarlas; ktOMBtQr
hope It may bcoome nor* generally known.*-".CB3U9-
tiah AnvofATr.

_ . .^
'

8ol<l r»y Uriiemlsts. Price ©i.CO
may 2(1_ 1877 _ly_
DENTISTRY.

D«. B. T. MÜCKENPUS8
Dentist Rooms overStorcofMr.Qeo.il.
Comelson's.
tfST Charge, Reasonable.


